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CHAPTER XVII.
1847.
"L'Ombre deMolidre."—"Le Vienx de la Montagne."—"Athnlie."
—" Celimfene."—" Cleopatre."
the year 1847 was inaugurated at the Theltre Francais
by the revival of Moliere's "Don Juan" in its original form.
The occasion was the anniversary of the author's hirth-day.
A sort of eclogue, written by M. Barbier, preceded the play.
Mademoiselle Rachel and Mademoiselle Brohan, personifying
seriotis and light comedy; Mercury, the shade of Moliere, and
a poet, were the dramatis persona in this little piece. Made-
moiselle Rachel and Mademoiselle Brohan were dressed in
costumes so faithfully imitated from the Muses of the Fontaine
Moliere, they seemed statues chiseled by Pradier. Prevost
represented Moliere with equal accuracy of costume.
The success of "Virginie" led its author to write, and
Mademoiselle Rachel to accept, another tragedy, " Le Vieux
de la Montague," which was brought out at the Theatre
Francais on. the 6th of February, 1847. Of this play we are
tempted to repeat what we said of Catharine 31.—if it had
been acted as a parody, it would, without the alteration of a
word, have proved a most amusing farce. Whether the ex-
hilaration of success had rendered M. Latour careless, or wheth-
er his dramatic inspiration was short-winded, or from what-
ever cause it might proceed, he certainly produced a most sopo-
rific, dull, stupid play, destitute of style or grandeur, without
one tragic element, without one interesting personage or .event.
The yerse is such as any rhyming schoolboy could equal—flat,
insipid, commonplace, showing sense constantly sacrificed to
rhyme, and the latter not always successfully achieved. As
for poetry, there is noi a line in it from beginning to end. The
events narrated are supposed to occur in a place and at a time
famous iir history—in a fortress of Mount Lebanon, during the
first erusade of Saint Louis; hut the dramatispersonce are of

